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nt jfamcliuactts Commissioner Do-
dares War on n Host of In-

surance Swindlers.

imagination of iv Voting Man
*jn Georgia l»y a Foo la

Ambusli.

i ulef Captured 'nt Oshkosb Identified
'

hr a Detective as a Notorious
Burglar.

lyattltANClK, SWIXDI.KUS,
f 0 The (efJr.itM Tt'lbun*

Hmtox’v Soul, hi.—On complaint otthe In-
inrauco several agents, re-
[“ nung unauthorized companies midas-

have boon recently arrested and
JSa tor trial In various parts of
the Slate. The last case Is that of
Norite A. Millay* of Webster, wVo Is hold
{r trial for Illegally acting ns agent of
Luteal Honellt Life lusurnucoCompany
fliuitfard, which, according to the report

ultbe Connecticut lusuraneu Department,
expended last year upward of SI7.UUO for sal-
iriß3.comiulssb»ns,ele., hi collecting a cash
Incouio of loss than SRO.OOO, Including 81V
OlfortlotUh assessments, the balance being
tor dues and admission fees. Among other
orranhatiuiis of thisclass clandestinely seek-
in*membership In Mussuchusetts In vlola-
rnmofluw are twenty or thirty from Hcmi-
Ivivnnlft and oilier States, wlmse fraudulent
liecuJjiumis la life and accident Insurance
hire recently attained such disgraceful
notoriety. ThoCommlssloner’scomplaint intliMocascs Involves indictment and a line
not exceeding S‘ioo for each otfensc. there
Luuila some instances twelve or lifteeu
founts, each subject to the same penalty,
hhouali only one has thus far been*presented
m each case of arrest, the remainder being
served fur further proceeding, if deemed
Decenary. It is understood that other ar-

both of agents and brokers acting fur
lie unauthorized companies, lire and life,
iresiioii to bo made, there seeming tobe no
other means of protection against this sort
oiimpusUlon ami fraud. Thu Legislature
2iuenacted stringent laws for this purpose,
übicti. It Is believed, were Intended to be en-
forced. _______

HOMICIDE.
Sjielal BUpateh to The Chicago THb'ine.

St. Paul, Minn., Scot. id.—A Brnlncrd
(Minn.) dispatch to the PioneerPress gives
ItopflrllcnJars of n homicide that occurred
la Shell Ulvor, Cass County, a point remote
(turnrailroad or telegraph, last Saturday,
William King shut ami instantly
killed his brother-in-law, Charles Wil-kins. Both were Germans. King was
brought to Hrolnerd this morning byj. L.
boron, a Notary Public, theonly public ofli-
cerln that vicinity. The circumstances ns
they appear from the testimony taken before
tn Impromptu inquest arc that Wilkins, who
Is represented ns having been a man
of bad temper and half-witted,
had threatened to kill his wife
for refusing to give him some moneyshe had
received from her friends in the oldcountry.
Alarmed by Ills threats, she left his house inhis absence and went to tho home of William
King, her brotlier, fur protection, leaving a
note for her husband, informing him of her
action. On his return he went Immediately
to King’s. King met him at the door and
liked mm what he wanted. He answered,“One of ns must die to-night,” King
drew a revolver he hud put InLb pocket when ho saw him corn-log, and, stepping back into tho house,toldWilkins if lie camouny further ho wouldshoot him. Wilkins replied: “If yon want
to shoot, shoot.” King tired, missing him.Wilkins stepped in the door, raising uphh hand to strike King, when ho tired(our moioshots in rapid succession, only
one taking effect, hitting Wilkins near thoheart and causing Ids Instant death. King
then went ,10 Doran, tho Notary, and gavehimself up. Wilkins had been married fouryears, and leaves two children—a daughtertiedbyears and tv son aged about 0 weeks.

A NOTORIOUS CRIMINAL,
fptclatLOcofch (o Tht Chicago Tribune.

Oshkosu, \Vls„ Sepfc. 13.—J.11.Smith, .whoregistered os from St. Louis at the Tremont
House a week ago, and who was caught inthe act of burglarizing tho rooms of several
puesis, pleaded guilty before Judge Pinning
In the Circuit Court today, and was sen-
tenced to three years’ Imprisonment In theElate Prison at "Waupun. This afternoon
Arthur Wood, ofPinkerton’s detective force,
arrived In thecity with a requisition for the
prisoner, whom Wood represents to bo n
notorious crook, and for whom active search
has been made for a long time. He is known
to detectives as Dave Cronen. alias Cum-mings, alias Little Dave, alias Hogan. He is
jvautod for a jewelry robbery at BaltimoreIwMay.iilarcfl diamond robbery in Phlla-ui’lphln, for complicity in the robbery of thefirst National Dank of Quincy, 111., where nloss of 540,000 in money and securitieswassustained, for a jewelry robbery at Nowlurk, and arobbery of the Fall City Tobac-co bank of Louisville. lie was indicted fortheNow Tiork robbery, but Jumped ball,lie was Idcntllled by Detective Wood, andlas two engaged in friendly conversation.

CHARGED WITH nUROLAUY.
Spicial Ihtpatch to The Chieajv Tribune.Monmouth, 111., Sept. Id.—Tho burglary

Wallace’s hardware store mul tho shoot-
J“KOf Night-Watchman Wilcox vvns men-tioned In these dispatches last Week. Wil-
®ox« though severely wounded—being shutthrough one kidney—is still living, andhopes are entertained that ho will recover.
~*fterdny City-Marshal Wilson and depu-to tho southern part of Warren
.»", .ly’land I« thenotorious Possum Hollowr??ted oneAlbert Holloway at tils houseMd brought him hero to jail, llalloway Is aKpnto character, and tho authorities”Sl tojiavo clewsconnecting him with thoi. *?lx hundred and fiftydollars reward» offered by the city, tho Shorllf, and Messrs.

,* Co. for tho arrest and conviction
olothers ni D 0 8 ‘ ilu>1K)llc0 aro 011 ttl®Hack

AMSABINATED.fipwlalDtopaUh to The Chicago Tribune.Atlanta. Ga., Sopt. 13.—Sunday evening
•wnt dusk u most estlimvblo young numJMied Dunn, residing nt Henry, In an ad-jwulog county to this, while returning homowowa visit to a friend three-quarters of aaway, was shot down hy sumo one In
thi.iv/ 1 mul dlcil Instantly. The screams ofwhirc&H 11,011 wor® heard hy Ids father
wiinL

..
only « short distance away,•fiftiS.**011 t° tlio dceiie, found Ida

lah Bulcauonn point to Joint Uol-Jl?fanner, with whom Dunnnan2/la ,y 8 previous had a dispute, as thewpUtatotof tho cowardly and Uultcuulsli
A IHAIN "WRECKED BY VILLAINS.

Spiclal nupateh to Tht Chicago TVtbtin*.
Nob., Sept 13.—A Union I’aclfloaSa* 11? cn ttle-tr«ln was wrecked lost

si.*?1 ut
,

s,ie teon by an obstruction In the
w* ,°? a car wheel and axle, which had
Pm! . , veu hito the ground so os to leave

broken. Thobrakemau
tud ih«

V.i^ ,ybutr dangerously injured,Sedtn.iV.L e,u .a .J!’ I<ovJ i waH kidded so that ho*Si y
; H“i engine was thrown cross-Wtapirilfi

.
seven cars wereWotherslujuwd. " “° #d°‘ Cuttl“ kl“" d

ATTEMPTED MURDERAND SUICIDE
°*««l DUjwua to Tht Chicago Tribun*.W!s ” 1&-J« ft row nt

* *a,oou » Ironton,thiscounty, lastiiriwSi. ayoungnmn, theballtimvi?* the forehead, which escaped
»l thftf *ata throwing Ills head back
wound CoUshjg only a severe scalp(about«Vl #VMy*)>ehcvlngha had killed him,
*hei-B hi tho saloonand Into a neighbor’s,
hom th«V,

‘?t through tho head,
kg. 11,0 hffbcls of which he died thismorn-

s, ,
A hehpeuatb Nr.auo.

Mu1,„ UI“; s»Pt. U-About 3 o’clock thisbee£f(uU Jo° Ellwuills oiulAl (lullhl, twokbnuJi u,,n 011 tl,e “learner rurler, met In•“QlliEjnjjiaoe at a bridge eatrauce aud

renewed a <)lfllcul(y that was begun between
them tills morning. Guftln drewa knife andKdwnrds a pistol, which ho discharged four
times. One ball struck Otiflln In tnu stom-ach. inllleting a mortal wound, and anotherncnetnited the shoulderof Mrs. Garrlty, an
old lady passing along the street. Ureal ex-
citement ensued, and a crowd-of enraged
citizens attempted to lynch Kdwards on thespot, hutlour policemen rescued him fromthe mob and took him to the police station.

UF.WAUI) OFKRItKIJ.
Sptetitl 01,patch to The Chiiajo TVlbtmc.

l.irri.K Itor.’K, Ark., Snpt. III.—A reward nf
Sam was offered tij-dny hy the (levnrnnr Tor
the urresl of (teorne (treen, who hilled AllenI’ownelltii Crawford County tlio 4lti of No-
vember, Will

Si'UiNoni'.i.ii. 111., Sent. 111.—(Sov. Cnllom
linn otiered n rewind of deal for the arrest ofSamuel llar.en, who murdered a little elrl
named Mollle Dalton near Uongoln, Union
County, Aug. 111. .

K*CAI>)3 FROM .7ATT,.
Bpietat Dtivnlch lo The Chicago Tyibunt,

Little Ruck, Ark., Hepl, in.— A telegram
from Ozark says that threeprisoners made
tbeJrosenpo from tbo JnlJ by menus of a
stove-pipe bole. One of the men wasa mur-
derer, Dio other two borse-thlnves. This Is
thu second Jail delivery within sixty days,amt Is creating considerable lU-fecllng againstthe Jailer and Sherilf.

HIGHWAYMEN.
Portland, Mo., Sept. iu.—A family was

robbed by highwaymen while proceed-
Ing from the Otcn House to tho Thorn
Mountain House, near the Hueof tho Port-
land & Ogdensburg Railroad, Later theGlen stage-coach was tired into, but the
driver whipped up his horses ami escaped.Ollleevs are searching for tho highwaymen.

DIED or HIS INJURIES.
Spittat Dupaieh to The Chicago Tribunt.

Little Rock, Ark., Sept, Ek— George
Smith, shot a few days ago by' Prof. Stock-
ing. died this morning between 1 and a
o’clock nt tho homo of tho girl nt tho bottom
of tho trouble, and to whom he was married
since. The shooting wilt be tried at the fall
term of the Circuit Court. He will doubtless
Jiang.

FATALLY STARRED.
Hrd Wish, Minn., Sept. id.—Last night

Clnuss Tipkee, n funner living In the Town
of Florence, was fatally stabbed while In a
drunken row with two brothers, Minn and
Henry Helms. The parties were arrested,
and Henry acknowledged that ho did the
cutting.

A TEXAS TRAGRDV,
Dallas, Tex., Scut. 15.—Dr. 11. 0. Cantrell

ami ids son, Dud Cantrell, got Into a quarrel
today, near Weatherford, with .1. M. Cox
about renting some land, which resulted In u
bloody tragedy, Cox kilting both tho Can-
trells ami being seriously wounded himself.

POSTPONED.
Ai.rany, N. V., Sept. Id.—Tho bribery

cases of {sessions, Phelps, and Harbor have
been postponed until tho next term of court.

HOUSES STOLEN.
Valparaiso, Ind., Sept, id.—J. T. Forbes*

span of bright bay horses, harness, and bug-
gy were stolen from his stable last night.

IN GREAT LUCK.
A man Wlio Drove Into the IKtvcr and

Got Out All night.
John W. Campion, Captain of Engine Com-

pany No. 1, whoso houso is on Franklin near
Adams street, bus reason to tbank bis lucky
stars that tho Inexcusable carclesncss of which
bo was guilty lustnightwas not tho cause of tho
death, not only of himself, hut of three fellow
beings who were with him upon tho hose-cart
whlcn ho piloted Into tho rivor from the abut-
ment of tho Adams street bridge. Tho oscapo
of tho men. tho rescue of tho horse, and tho
recovery of tho cart—alt uninjured—Js
simply wonderful. How tho accident enmo
about Is as fallows: At 1131 o'clock tho alarm
of lire sounded from llox 578, at tho corner of
Canal and Madison streets. . In response to tho
alarm the apparatus from tho above-named
houso started out on tho full run, ns usual. The
ongino kept a straight course north on Franklin
street, wbllo tho hosa-enrt turned west on
Adams street, tho powerful and high-spirited
horse exerting himself to bis utmost. Capt.
John VV. Campion was driving; beside him sat
tho regular rolnsmaa, Patrick Murphy. On
tho tail-board stood IMpomnn John a.
Ilurko and VV. 11. Bartlett. Up tho
approach tho boso-cart wont at a
tremendous pace, .lust us tho edge of tho
bridgewas reached tho mon on tho driver's scat
wore horror-stricken tosec that tho bridge was
swung and that at tho next moment horse, cart,
and mon would ho plunged into tho black water
below. In (ess (imu than Is occupied In tho nar-
ration Campion rose In his seat and Jumped otf
thosldo “hollering”as ho Jumped. Tho men
on tho tall board fell, rather limn stopped otf
backwards JustIts limn to sue their emurudu
Murphy going headlong Into tho stream with
tbo horse oml tho cart apparently on top of
him. That tho unfortunate man got out
olivo and uninjured Is hutlittle short of miracu-
lous. When be struck tho water hu fortunately
was ”feet tlrst.” Ills bouts stuck In tho mudat
the bottom, and ho rose without them, strug-
gling toroach tho dock. The Imrso tluundured
about fora minute, and then, freed from the
bands which hud hold him to the cart, started
witha turrltlcd snort and upull for—bo knew
nut whore. Murphy was pulled nut, aud tv lew
minutes later tho horse was found under Harri-son struct bridge, and easily rescued
from what ho must have regarded
ns • a stcßiigo and unpleasant situation.
The cart was recovered Inter and replaced in its
house, and except for tho scared and ntmkun-upnpponraucoof mon, horse,and apparatus no <mo
would havu known that anything unusual badtranspired.

The reasons why the accident occurred are
not easily seen. Tho nightwas not dark, as tho
moon, which rose an hour before that time,was
shining brightly, lighting uo tho road-bed, sad
tho lamps upon tho bridge were lighted os usual.
Tho horse,“Paddy,” a largo and muscular ani-
mal purchased iwo months ago from thoj. V.
Furwell Se Co. stock, was not fractious, though
hu Is tough-bitted. It would seem that withso
much light os afforded by tho moon and thobridge lumps,and with tbo memory of a similar
though- doubly more fatal accident of three
years agostill In his mlud. Capt. Campion might
hnvo avoided tba dangerous business of last
night. Had Murphy not escaped what for a
few seconds appeared Inevitable death, and had
tbo horse been lost by drowning,Capt. Campi-
on's hair would have stood on end fur u much
longer time tbanltdld when ho saw how nar-rowly bo had escaped an eighteen-foot tumble
on n hose-cart into tho uDluvltiug wutorof tho
ChicagoUlvor. ■*

ACCIDENTS.
John Hosowlok, a Polish boy 0 years of ago,

was run over about 1:00 o’clock yesterday after-
noon, on tbo trucks of tho Northwestern Unll-
road between Dlx street and West Chicago av-
enue, by a freight train drawn by engine 211,
Engineer George Jeffers, ills fight leg was
crushed below tho kuoo, and bis Intestines so
badly Injured that tho physicians who afterward
attended him nt his homo, No. 13 Leasing street,
have but slight hopes of bis recovery. Thu boy
saw tho train comingand attempted to gotout
of the way. HU foot caught lua switch and bowas unable toescape.

Albert Goeuo.a Polo 32 years of ago. em-
ployed as section boss on tho Northwestern Hall-
road at Terry. la., wtillo riding on the bumpers
of a freight train in tho yard nt tbo corner of
Western iivonuoand Kiuzic struct at II o'clock
last night, hud bis right leg broken between the
bumpers of two oars, lie was taken to tho
Ctiutny Hospital.

< Fair Rule*.
As many who attend agricultural fairs ore ig-

noranvof the rules that govern such exhibition#,
a practical agricultural man bus made up the
following code of rules that are applicable tu
fairs at all tlrmfeand in all sections. As (he
season of fairs Is upon us, It Is only fair that
those attending fairs should properly heed
them;

Don’t crawl in over the fence, but through the
gate. Tbo fuiiou Is simply made for ornament.

Keep to the right us you pass around. If you
don't you may get left.
if you observe any animal that strikes your

particular fancy, goby It at ouoo. ’
lo passing aroundamongtbo live stock, re-member that tho horses and cattle ore wot)

heeled.
Hownro of pickpockets! In order not to put

thorn tounnecessary trouble, carry your wallet
In your bauds.

„
„ ,In case you got Inst, biro sumo one to find

you. Twelve üboup boys will bo stationed on
(he ground for this pur|KWu.

In walking ’round you will find plenty of
chances lo gota square meal.

An edicient corps of pollconro on (be grounds,
ready loclub In and make the fair a success.

Any mancaught squinting at the weather ana
predicting ruin willbo ordered to dryup.

Tbo haft-mlle truck Is not a mile around.
Dear this In mind, and It may savo you muchsorrow mafter years.

in cano your olg doesn’t get a prize, don’t
bristle up about It or squeal.

Wbcn you get tired of Bluing. take a grand
itand.

NEW YORK.
Bovival of an Old Suit Against Qen.

Banks by New Orleans
Parties.

A Great Scarcity of Lemons, and
tbo I’rleo Uapldly Ad-

vancing.

Arrival of 050 Mormon Immigrants on
Thoir Way to Salt Lake.

(TEN. BANKS.
REVIVAL OP AN OLD HI'JT,

ffpfrlol DUvateh to 77i< Vhlta&i Tribunt.
Mew Yoiik, Sept, Hl—Assistant United

States District Attorney Conkllng today
issued notice to(len. X. I*. Hanks that a suit
which Ims long been pending against him in
the United States Circuit Court hy William
It. Hodges, of Now Orleans, would bo re-
vived and placed on the calendar of the
United Stales Circuit Court for November,
In the winterof 1919 and ISfti the plaintiff
was engaged Inbusiness in New Orleans as
a commission merchant, dealing In cotton,
molasses, and sugar. Oen. Hanks, under
Special Order 6J of the Nineteenth Army
Corps, then .Major-General commanding
the J)epnrtment of the Gulf, levied
a tax on tho plaintiff, doing
business under the linn name nf Graham,Rodgers &Co., of 35 on every bale of cotton,
551 for every hogshead of sugar, and 17centson every barrel of molasses brougtit to theCity of New Orleans by the Urm. This taxwas to be applied to

THE GENERAL HOSPITAL FUNDof the army. The plaiutitf, under threatsof
a seizure of tho linn's property, was com-pelled to pay the tax, which amounted to
$5,631. Hu brought on action for the recov-
ery of the amount and damages against Gen.Hanks In the State Supremo Court, in 1»76.Thu case was afterwords transferred to the
United States Circuit Court, where It liasrested ever since. The full damagu claimed
frem Gun. Hanks is 820,1134. Thu plalntltf
claims that the tax was unjust and illegal.

iiEarcms.
A GREAT SCARCITY JUST NOW,

Spteul DUpatch to The CTitcaw Tribune,
New York, Sept. Id.—'There Is a great

scarcity of lemons In the market Justnow,
and tor tho past few weeks tho price has
been steadily advancing, The oxiiorbttant
price of $10,50 and sll per box Is now
charged lor them, ami oven pour lemons at
that. There is every probability of this price
being advanced until the arrival of tho new
crop, tho first shipment of which Is expected
this week. There are two reasons for the
scarcity. Thu demand for lemons thissum-
mer, owing to tho extreme hot weather, has
been very great, white tho shipments early
In tho spring were heavy and tho supply
rather light. Today tho market price is
$10.50 and sll, but

TUB RETAIL PRIOR 15 STILT, MORE.The new season opens in November, and
thereIs every reason to believe the crop this-
year will be a good one. For the past ten
months UOO.OOO boxes have been shipped,
each box containing :tOO and dSO lemons each.
Add 15 to SO percent on this number for tho
next two months, and you will get. a fair es-
timate of the wholecrop. Tho average price
per box may be placed at $5 for the year,
while tho ordinary price would be from sii,to
Sd per box, the retailers charging for good
lemons $d and sd,so per too. and In smaller
quaniUlcs 50 and 00 cents a dozen. Too cor-ner will notbo broken until the newcrop is
well arrived.

ITEMS.
AMERICAN INDUSTRY,

New York, Kept. Id.—A call lias been
Issued fora National Convention of repre-
sentatives of the agricultural, manufactur-
ing, and commercial Interests of tho country,
to beheld In Cooper Institute, this city, on
tho dothofNovember, (or the purpose of con-
sidering and recommending such Congres-
sional action ns will best promote domestic
and foreign commerce, and uiturd adequate
protection to American industry. Communi-
cations relating to the subject may bo ad-
dressed to Marcus Hanlon, care of tho
Amcrfenn Protectionist, of this city, and
James M. Swank, Secretary of the Iron and
Steel Association, Philadelphia. Thu con-
vention will consist of IKK) delegates.

NOMINATIONS CONFIUMKI).

The Board of Aldermen today confirmed
James Mathewsns Police Commissioner, ami
George Cauttiela as Commissioner of Jurors.
The Democrats united -to coulirm these
nominations.

ARRIVAL OF MORMONS.
Thesteamship Wyoming brought 050 Mor-

mons en route to SaltLake.
ENGLISH MAILFOR AUSTRALIA.

Thesteamship Gallia brought the London
mall for Australia.

FINANCIALLY RMRAURAKSED.
A morning paper notes the financial em-barrassment of the book-houses of William

T. Amos and James Jordan. The latter has
a branch in Chicago.

DKLMONICO’S WILL
The will of the late Lorenzo Dcimonico

was Hied today. The estate Is valued at
$2,000,000. lie loaves $400,000 and his house
and stables, with all they contain, to his
wife; SOOO,OOO to Ids nephew, Charles O.
Delmonico, and the yearly intcreston 8100,000
to his brother Slro. His wife’s children by u
funner marriageare well remembered.

SYMPATHY FOR PRESIDENT GARFIELD.

The llupnbllcan General Committee of
Brooklyn tonight passed resolutions express-
ing abhorrence nt the attempted iissasinution
of President Garlleidand sympathy with ids
family, and also the hope that ho would
quickly recover.

TWO PICTURES.
»An Old Roadway » and H Tlio Last

Oleum.”
Exposition Gallery,- 323—"An Old Headway,"

by George I tineas.
Lydian Gallery, 113—“The Lasc Gleam," byWilliam Hurt.
Those two pictures arc the host of the land-

scapes In theexhibitions named, and as they
ore from tbo easels of two American paint-
ers who, 1C they do nut stand at tho
bead at tho landscape artists In tbU country,
have achieved a reputation which bus brought
thorn Into tbo front rank, both are painters of
roauy years standing, though It Is only within u
comparatively brief period that Mr. limossbas
won for himself the honorable position which bo
now enjoys In the world of art. Mr. Hurt's
reputation was made many years ago;
and while this particular picture
under consideration contains much of his man-
ner of a dozen years ago, It must bo admlttud
that It gives evidence of having boon painted
cun umore, and will ho considered tbo one on
wbiobbu bos bestowed tbo fruit of bis ripened
experience. , .

It Is well to bring those two pictures Into
close Juxtapusltloo, not because they are
tbo greatest portraits of American laud-
suapo that bavo boon painted by American
artists, which they are not, but because they
exhibit what may be tanned the extremes of
treatment In the so-called American school.

Hutn paintings sro pastoral in character, and
the same general fueling of repose is predom-
inant In each. “The Last Oleum" Is. however,
tho mure labored composition, and is mure
diversified In color and direct. It repre-
sents a rural village, nestled In u charm-
ing valley, tbo hillsides golden with ripened
grain Helds, while lu the background, and re-
cedingtill lost in the gloaming, li alow range
of blits, behind which are slowly creeping up
theshadows of night, lu the Immediate fore-
ground Is a dusty highway, over which trudges
a burdsmau, drivinga bunch of cattle, many of
whom are cooling tbelr weary feet in a
poo) in tbo centre of tbo road. A little war
furtherdown, the road makes a bond and skirts
a little stream. UlfU in the thick growth of
bushes on the bank disclose here and there the
roilooUon of the sky In the water, or the long
shadows cost by the trees on thoopposlt shore.
Tho church-spire and the roofs of the houses lu
the mid-distance village are brilliant with the
last rays of the rapidly setting sun, and through
the tree-tops to tbo right of the pict-
ure the golden gleams fitfully slant
tbelr way to the hillsides at the tuft.
?'bo picture as a whole shows greater tact, (ban

nrco In composition, ana, wbllu It may bo re-
garded as somewhat panoramic In Us general
effect, It Is lu the main free from diffusiveness.
Us simplicity would have been much Improved
If tbo artist bad painted the wbeut-ilcld as half
ripe. Had be done so bo would havo preserved
the "Last Gleam " In Us purity and genuine
effectiveness, without compelling tho eve to
plercuH gulden splendor In order to catch tho
tender feeling lu the middle distance.

** TIIK OLD ROADWAY 11

In Us seme alropUclty la a model of ooropoal*

Tlffi CHICAGO TRIBUNE: WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1881—TWELVE PAGES.
tioo. Tho foreground 18 nn opening In tbowoods, and through It* eeniro Is n grass-grownrond, exhibiting here and thorn tho wagmi
tracks of half u do/,on years ago. In tho middle
distance In * rough mono wall disappearing In
tho woods nt tho hack. Haifa dozen sheep urngrazing on tho tufts ot grain. A child siltingon thu sward watches them with glue, nod u
singlengure slowly walks down tho ruud. Tbo
time Is near sundown. The Dlclurc Is exceeding-
ly compact, and tho handling of tho shadowslurking between tho trees lit tbo background Is
of the tnnst subtle character. <;lono Inspection
reveals the delicate gradationsof hair lights
and deepening shadows, and as the spectator
peeps Into tbo picture ho more or loss discerns
tho outlines of tho trees ns they recede from
view. The various grays In the old mono wall
form u pleasing relief to tho umbrageous shad-owsone) dense foliage of tho im*. while hem
and thereu speck of light, Just visible through
theedges of the woods, gives a reeling of dis-
tance, indicative of an open country far behindthu wall of trees that confronts the spectator.
In this picture .sir. Itman has had im oc-
casion to fall back on tact, and in painting thoscone Just us he saw and felt It helms given us
it genuinepoetical transcription of nature,com-
pact and beautiful.

Tho modes ol treatment In tho two picturesarc ns divergent ns the scenes them-
selves, Mr. Hurl's work is ono of elabor-ate attention to detail, There Is nota blade of grass in tho foreground that Ims not
received Its own particular care, and even tho
grain of tho wood in tbo old fence at tho (oft,unu tho veins ot the leaves on thu hushes areplainly discernible tinder tbo lorgnni. As tboioreground recedes Into middle distance thesame painstaking Is observed. Thismicroscopic attention to detail is
obtained nt tho expense of breadth,
and tho result Is that the masses of color arelucking In that force, connection, and solidity
which glvu upositive strength to the picture. It
I* with tho greatesteffort that Mr.Hart has suc-
ceeded in repressing tbo diffusive, and bad not
this canvas been deemed by him bis chef

tho Jove of his mature years. U is
nncsUoimblc whether be would huvo done so.
With loss tact in thu composition the task would
have been an Impossibility.

Mr.Imiess Is u moderate believer In tbo •* im-
pressionist" school, but bos no sympathy withits advanced exponents, who trust to distance
ami rebooted i/gtits to give form and shape to
daubs and blotches of color. He possesses
in a much greater degree than Mr.
Hart tho power of generalization, and
In addition tboreto that happy faculty which
knows Justexactly how much detailIs' requiredtoaid ttto imagination of the spectator in de-termining for himself tho character ot tho tran-
scriptionin color. Ho selects tbo focus of bispicture, paints It Just ns bo sees it, and
then lays la tho foreground and other
portions from bis Impressions. To tho
latter is added that “quantum sufas tho doctors suy—of detail which is ruqulslt
to (fiilsh out the work,and not rub tho student
of his pictures of tbo pleasure ami profit of
exercising the Imagination. Without imagina-
tion there can be no poetry, and without <t
Eoctlc feeling a landscape or portrait is as

ooctesly dead osa photograph.
Mr. Innessls possessed of tho genuine Inbornfeeling of tbo pastoral poet. All his landscapes

indicate it. Some of his works have been, andprobably others will bo, more or less erudo intreatment, but he Is always inspired by a sincere
love fur nature in all Its moods am) phases, and
nil his transcriptions of rooks, and trees, and
undulatingprairies have a real poetic ring, with
which dinctnmclsm has no sympathy. Mr. Hart
is tho veratiler of tho country villa and thelandscape gardener.

KING KALAKAUA'S TOUR.
A Talk WiiU IIIn Attorney-General—

How the .Tlotmrch Hnjoycd III* Trip
Around (he World*

A>w Vork Tribune, &pt, 12.
William N. Armstrong, Attoruey-General

of the Kingdom of Hawaii, arrived yesterday
on the steamer Germania, after a tour
around the world with King Knlakaun.
“ TheKing had no special object in inak-

Ing a tour around the world,”,saidMr. Arm-
strong, “beyond a desire to see foreign
countries about which he had read a great
deal, and to observe their manners and cus-
toms. Many foreign ships and travelers
come to our count ry, and theKing constantly
has met citizens of countries about which he
had no personal knowledge.

“Will you give u short account of tho tour
—what countries you visited, mid how you
were received I’”

“Tho King and his suitestarted Jan. 20,
1881. lie went to San Francisco, where ho
staid one week, and then sailed for Japan,
where ho remained ten days as thoguest of
tho Emperor. The entertainment was really
magnificent, and no expense was spared to
make the visit pleasant. ThoKing was re-
ceivedby the military and the navy, a palace
was putat Ids disposal, otilcers from Uie De-
partment ofForeign Affairs attended him in
tho palace, and a guard of honor was also
placed there. He exchanged visits with the
Emperor and Empress. Astate dimmer was
given In his honor by the Emperor. During
our stay of teu days in Tokio everything was
done to make the visit agreeable. From
there we went to Kobe, in Japan, and
to Kioto, where tho Governors of the Prov- ,
luces entertained the King. Japanese
otllcials attended him to Nagasaki, whoro
they left him on the borders of the Empire.
A Government ship was placed at fds dis-
posal to sail to Shanghai. I must add that
the courtesy shown theKing was attributable
In a great degree to the kindness of John A.Ulnglium, tho American Minister to Japan.
It was duo to lilm that preparations ware
made by tho Government toreceive the King.

<Wu have no diplomatic representative In
Japan; only a Consul.“Thu King next wont to Shanghai, where
ho staid three days. We were received by
Chinese olllcors. We were also welcomed
hv Li-Hu-Obung, Viceroy of Hie Province of
Chi HI mid the General commanding the Chi-
nese armies, reputed tobe the tlrstcitizen of
the Empire* Wo next visited Hong Kong,
remained live days, mid were the gnestsof tile
colonial authorities. King Kahiknna be-
ing a Mason, and having reached the
thirty-third degree, he was handsome-
ly entertained by the Masonic fra-
ternity. From there wo went to Slam,
anti were cordially received by tho King and
made his guests for six days. We were lu
Singapore three days, ami during that t(mu
the King visited the Kingdom of Johore.
Calcutta was tho next stopping place. We
passed through India very rapidly ami went
to Suez, where Uie King.was received by an
embassy from tho Khedive of Egypt. Ho
was taken to Cairo mat was tho guest of tho
Khedive for a week. AtAlexandria ho dined
with tho Khedive and attended a ball given
Inhis honor.
“ X from Alexandriawe crossed Uie Mediter-ranean to Naples, where wo were met by thoKing nml Queen of Italy and remained two

days. Homo was tho next place visited. ThoKing had o private audience with tho Pope.
Thu conversation was pleasant and friendly,
but It had no political or religious hearing.Thu King was anxious to seo tho Pope be-cause about one-third of Ids subjects are
Roman Catholics. We were all struck with
the intimate knowledge which the Pope and
Cardinals possessed about Polynesia and onr
own island. Wo remained in Rome twodays.
“From Romo we started directly for En-gland, wlieru the King remained foreighteen

days and was made the guest of the Queen.
Hu received a grout deal of attention from
herRoyal Majesty, from tho royal Ramify,
and from the nobility. In Brussels we staid
three days, and tho King exchanged visits
with King Leopold, and inspected Uie battle-
lleld of Waterloo. Berlin was then visited,and wo weru entertained by theroyal family,
tho Emperor being absent. The militarywas
exhibited to us during our visit of live days.In Viennawo did not meet the Emperor, as
bo was absent, but bo sent Ahlcs-du-Camp toattend the King. Wo were in Vienna threedays, mid then we left it for Paris, wherewo also stayed three days. ThoPresident ofthe Republic was absent, hutho (({reeled (hat
attention bo shown Uie King. Wo went thoutoLisbon by way of Madrid, and were mndu
the guests of tho King of Portugal for four
days. Tho King received a Statu dinner and
attendeda bull light. Wo returned to Ma-
drid for two nays, and made a second visit
to Paris for two days more. London was
again visited for three days, and thou Uie
Klug started for Scotland. I left him atLiverpool, Downs to have had a reception
in Glasgow on Sept. 10, and was to be InLiverpool this evening. Tomorrow a ban-
quet will bo given him tiy Uio Mayor of
Liverpool, and on Tuesday ho sails for thiscity on the steamer Celtic.”
“What are his plans for thiscountry ?”
“He will stay two weeks In tho EasternStates, and then goto Virginia, Kentucky,

and hau Francisco, On Oct. 22 he will sailfrom San Frtncisco fur Idskingdom.”
“Did the King receive many decorations

while ho was away V”“„Ycs. Hu received decorations In every
country. 1 cannot recall Uiem all. InJapan, Egypt, Portugal, Slam, and Belgium
decorations were bestowed on tho King and
his sultu on Uio onu hand, and tho King con-ferred the decorationsof ids own country inreturn. Tho Queenof England conferred onhim Uio grand cross of hi. Georgu and Bt.Michael,and ho bestowed on her Uio grandcross of tha Order of Kniuelmmahn, and alsotho grand cross of tho Order of Kalukaua.
ThuKlng was much surprised at tho gran-deur, power, ami wealth of England, butbe
was most pleased witu the great display thatwas made over him lu Japan.”

FOREST FIRES.

Great Areas of Timber on Fire
in the Parry-Sound

Region,

Tito Losses oi' Timber nml Cam]i-
Kciulimco Already Very

Large.

Efforts of the Humane to Succor the Bnrnt-
Ont People of Michigan.

IX CANADA.
Tirnr.r, \vi',i:k- or rrur.

FpfMal Uuoateh to The. Chirac Tribune.
Toronto, Sept. Ek—‘Tim Harry Sound dis-

trict has passed through nn experience dur-
ing the past three weeks which will never
be forgotten by Us inhabitants. Thellnnics
dayand night have covered the sky* with
volumes of smoke so dense that the sun has
never appeared but as a great red ball, shorn
of its brightness, but not of Iks heat. No
rain of any account lias fallen since .lime,
ami under the intense hunt the streams of
thiswell-watered district have failed. The
destruction wilt nut bn known until the
smoke clears away. The llres burn In every
direction, and there is scarcely a sijuare mite
out of mure than2,000 in tillsarea but issend-
log up its contribution to the great pall of
smokewhich lays over the land. Heyund the
multitude of minor llres, which at anytime
may develop into great conllagrallons, there
have been

FIVE OK SIX OIIEAT FIUES.
The first of thaw* was started by a settler

In theTownship ofFuller, In the month of
June, on the northwestern road, a few miles
from Parry Sound, tinring the drouth of
July this fireburned in nn easterly directionover a belt from half n mile to a mile in
width across tho northern part of the Town-
ship of Mucdougall, mid, atter devastating
the lands of the Parry .Sound Lumbering
Company, passed Into the Township of
Ferguson, sweeping away a large area of
forest In the limits of the Ontario Hank. An
east wind then drove It back into the Town-
ship of Cutting, where It is now raging, in
all this fire has burned over 15,000 acres ofvery fine limber country.

Another lire on the Slmwmmgha River has
swept over the larger portionot tho township
ot that name.

A lire broke out lately cm the Nashcont-cong River near Dying Inlet, and, burning
along both sides of Hint stream. run south
through the Townships of Wnlibrldgu andHarrison, Involvingboth these townships in
flames.

Along the Georgian liny Uie Maganctawnn
Humber Company have lust heavily by a lirewhich commenced three weeks ago andburned along n length of thirty miles ofconst byn distanceinland not yet known butprobably from six to ten miles, or over
TWO UUNDUKD SQt'Alti: Minus of teuui-

TOIIY,

It Is burning yet.
Avery destructive lire, originated appar-

ently lu a criminally careless manner, has
swept the Townshipof Mills. It was started
for the purpose of facilitating the repair of a
Government colonization road. It is stated
that Mr. Kelsey, who superintends the re-
pairs on tho North road, refused to start the
lire, as he did not know, the weather being
so dry, what destruction it might cause. Mr.
D. M. Card, Road Inspector, It Is reported,
came along, and, notwithstanding Mr. Kel-
sey’s remonstrances, gave peremptory orders
that the live should he started, saying that
they “must build the road mid let the lire
take its chances.” It took its chances, and,
besides hurning out the crops and buildings
of a Mr. McVlite, destroyed twenty-livesquare mites of splendid timber yet unsold
by the Government. Air. MeVlttc, It is said,
has instituted proceedings against the Pro-
vincial authorities for tho destruction of his
property.

IN Till: VICINITY OP P.VUUY SOUND
a fire was set on an island cither by a camp-
ing party or by tho Indians. Tho lire leaped
across the Islets to tho mainland near tho
Boyne River, and worked Its way up to with-
in 200 yards of the Ontario Bank Mills, which
weru saved with much dhliculty.

The loss Uio Parry Bound Company has
sustained by those tires is already about 520,-
000, and tho Ontario Bank Mills nearly usmuch,
It Is reported that over 3,000,000 feetof flaw-

logs owned by Cook Bros. and others have
been burned in the dried-up bed of East
Elver, in thoTownshlpot ChidTey,

By those great tires between three and fourhundred square miles have certainly been
burned, but there uro (ires yet unruported
which may add greatly to the area.

In timber the loss has been enormous, and
thus furcan scarcely failshort of onemillion
dollars.

Tim pine which is burned over, unlessstrippedof its bark before spring, will be at-tacked by the pine-borer—a grub about twoinches long and u quarter of an inch thick.
This borer Is furnishedwith an augur-like
proboscis, witli which it bores right through
a tree. Thenoise of Urn boring is quite audi-
ble. The borer only attacks burned, fallen,
or decaying trees, the beetle never depositing
its eggs under the bark of a dry tree. Scarce-
ly one outof aluho trees now damaged by
lire will escape destruction or serious injury
from this borer.

Mr. 1.C. Miller, M. P. and an extensive
luml>cr merchant at Perry (Sound, says in re-
gard to the tires that

I.KOISI.ATIVR ACTION
Is necessary as a preventive. Mr. Miller
thinks the present law Is a failure, and slopsshould be taken tosecure a better one, com-
pelling uny tanner who wishes to clear a fal-
low to obtain tirst the permission of (lie Sti-
pendiary Magistrate of the district, who
would, if ho considered It safe lo grant the
settlers request, notify by letter atl the tim-ber-limitholdersof the neighborhood of Urn
fact. A precaution could likewisebe taken
by nDtilieatiun In some way of neighboring
settlers. If nothing Is dune the loss from
tires in futurewill bo enormous.

Extensive tires are also raging in thnMus-
koka district, but particulars of their rav-
ages have not come lo hand, the roads being
Impassable and telegraphic communicationinterrupted.

SCOOT mvun.
Ukm.RVii.i.r, Uut., Sept. 13.—A largo part

of the timber-limits along the ScootUlver,
including portions of those belonging to
ilalbbnntfcSon. tillmonrA; Co., Alexander
Sutherland, WilliamUlcecker, and Flint A:
llallon, have been devastated. Two hun-
dred sleighs in the Township of Anglesea,
belonging to (JUinonr & (Jo. and tbelrjolr-
bers, have been destroyed. Sutherland saved
his sleighs, blankets, ami a portion of his
cooklng-nteusiis, hut lost his shanties,
stoves, and a large quantity of lumber. An
immense quantity belonging to various indi-
viduals was destroyed. The liras arc still
raftlutf.

All).
KF.W YOltK.

Nf.w York, Sent. lii. —A meeting under
(he auspices of the Michigan Fire itullef
Committee was held tonight in (.’bickering
Hull. Charles V, Crosby staled that the com*
mitlee hud already forwarded SIO.HgO to
Michigan. Thu Key. Kobert Collyer mmlu
an addrossonbehalfof the sufferers and gave
bis experience during the Chicago tire, lie
praised the generosity of Eastern cities, and
advised that ail thn churches bu requested to
dovoto thu collectionson a certain day to tho
old of the fund, ana that sowing societies and
other Institutions be requested to con-
tribute their mite. James Hiniey, Min-
ister to tho Hague, stated that
the property destroyed by the 11ru
would amount to. $i,000,000, and Uiat tho
farmers would need to sow AO,OOO bushelsof
wheat this full to have a crop next year.
Other addresses wero made, and subscrip-
tions of BWO obtained. Another meeting of
u simitar kind will bu held shortly*

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, 0., Sept. W.—Tho Chamber

of Commercu Committee has forwarded
SJ.OOO for the relief of tho Michigan suffer-
el's, and subscriptions arestill coming In. '

ADIUAN, MICH.
Bptefat DllPUtrh 10 VKt CAlmoo Tr!>un<.

Amuan, Mich., Kept. W.—A depot fur sup-
plies forllro sutferers was opened this morn-
ing, olid tho cash value of supplies reported
this afternoon was 8370.73 already sent In.
Liberal cash contributions are also being

made, and the fund Will exceed S2,.VW.
Township ofllcers throughout the county are
cooperating, and moneyand needed supplies
will be rapidly forwarded.

ttor.r.ANi), Micir.
Spictat DUpoua to Tht CMtooo TVibun*.

llom.anii, Mich., Sept. 1!*.—At n public
meeting held last evening nt Lyceum Hall,
pursuant to n call from Mayor Iloost, to aid
the sufferers by lire In the northeastern part
«f thisStale, a committee of threewas ap-
pointed for each ward to canvass thecity for
money, clothing, ami provisions. The peo-
ple hero know what It is to lose their all, as
Holland was almost totally wiped out hy lire
In October, IST I, mi the same day with Chi-
cago, Manistee, that Peshtlgo, and many feel
the effects of It yet.

CHICAGO.
TUB KKMKF WOIJK.

Tlip following Is a list of the collections ot
Mr. (1. \V. Hotchkiss. Secretary of the Lum-
berman's Exchange, No. 2.M South Water
street, In aid ot the Michigan sufferers:
Prevlmmly reported Wl11. M. Kinsley 2511. y. Favor uad others 40
Smith linirich LumberCompmiy 27
Chii*o.V Pato atHamilton, Mcrrymnn (t f'o W
Collected on train from Evanston. 8:00

«. m.. In* (I. W, HolchkijM J»llnrrult. Kimball A* Arnold 27
Clinton turret Congregational Church. £2Chundic^,Onargn, H 1... fidflmtrue R, VftHnU, 27Jllgcluw lirothors M
Smaller amounts 117

Total
Total to dateSubscriptions not collected.
Grand total to date.

.t 475

.tUC'i

A large amount of new and second-hand
clothing, tools, etc., have reached Mr. Hotch-
kiss, and wilt be shipped today. Mr. Hotch-
kiss yesterday received the following letter
from the devastated regions:

!Ur CiTV. Mleb.. Hopt. 13.—0. if. HutthHl**,titcrtUiryLumberman'* Exchange, Chl«ty<»—Draii
Sms The Hay City Fire Keller Committee In-struct mo to convey to you and your friends in
Chicago their heartfelt thanks for your promptand generous donation of fSW. The committee
will see that the money U need where It will do
the most good. Very truly yours,

John 11. Wilkins, Mayor.
Mr. Hotchkiss telegraphed to MnvorWll-

kins litst nislit to draw on him Tor 81.000
more, now on deposit to ineel Uio draft. Hay
City is chosen by Mr. Hotchkiss ns the chan-
lie) through which to read) the snlforerswilli Ids collections, forUrn reason Hint some-
thing like 1.000 destitute families on the
west side of Uio burned district enn bo
more readily and advantageously reached
(tom Hint point than from the easternside of ttie State. Therelief work now bn*
Ins prosecuted in the Saginaw Valley Is inthe hands of some of the best known and
most able men in the State—men who know
the district Intimately, and are eminently
titled for the discharge of the trust commit*
ted to them.

Tiie work of collecting aid in'Chicago is
not us systematic, and forward as would be
to tlm credit of her citizens, and the few now
taking an active part in itshould at once re-
ceive organized and systematic .assistance intheir endeavors. Mr. Hotchkiss, who seems
thoroughly acquainted witli the sufferingdistrict, would without doubt be willing to
attend any public meeting which might becalled. In churchesor elsewhere, and give all
the information in his possession ns to the
condition of the region and its pressing de-mands upon tho sympathy of the people ofthis city. .Such n meeting or meetingsshould at once be livid, ami mure generous
contributions collected and forwarded.

A Board of Trade Committee, at tho head
of which is Mr. Charles Higgins, was able to
report at noon yesterday that Uiey had re-
ceived in cash ahontS-t.WX). while large quan-tities of clothing—“plies of clothing,” as thePresident of the Board exoressed it—wereready for transportation, and would be sent
nt once. There is no delay in sending the
money and the provisions on to Uio sufferers,
and it is creditable to the common carriers—
Uio railroad people and tho express people,
ail over—that they are notclmrglng any farts
for transportation.

Monday night the Third UnitarianChurch
—a comparatively small body of worshipers
—succeeded in raising 887, besides a largo
quantity of clothing.

The Anchor Steamboat Lino will carry to
Port Huron free of charge, until further no-
tice, all goods contributed for tho relief of
the Michigan sufferers. Freight should bndelivered at the AnchorLluo docks, foot of
North La Salle street.

comißNi’oN’nKN'cr:.
7b tht Editor of The Chicago THburu.

Chicago, Sept, in.—From my scanty ex-
chequer 1 send you SlO for the houseless and
homeless in Michigan, 1 have often thought
that thu most speechless soul at tho Judg-
ment-Day will bo one who, while having
means, Ims never contributed to those “sick,
oratliicted, or in prison.” There art) hun-
dreds of men in this citywith plethoric bank
accounts who might draw chucks to the
thousands for ttds bunclieent purpose, but
whose hearts, wo fear, will not be touched
hy thecry of brother man from tho burned
and desolate Helds of Michigan. To all such
we commend os'on appropriate text this;
Inasmuchns ye did itnot to one of theleast
of theseyo didit not to me, Samauitan.

A. SUGGHSTIOX,
7b tha Editor of TW Chicago TYibunc.

Chicago, Sent, i:i.—l would like to make a
suggestion in aid of Ihecharlty.whlcli is now
uppermost in the minds of the people,
*‘ What shall I send?” Is aquestlouconstant-
ly asked. X answer: Send (bat discarded
sewing-machine in your attic, amt put with
it anything thata housekeeper can possibly
use. from a rolllng-plu to a cook-stove; kitch-
en utensils, Hro-shovcl and tongs, lamps, fun-terns, candlesticks. Do this: (Jo Into your
cellars, attics, and woodsheds, and, eschew-
ing fastidiousness, send anything that willhelp feed, clothe, or warm the pour stricken
people of Michigan. Mas. C. C. 11.

PETROLEUM,
Another Exciting Day at the IMttnbnrg

Oil Exchange.
SjxetatDOpolcft la Tht Chicago TVlbunr.

Birrsmnio, Pa., Sept. 13.—This was an-
other Reciting day on the Oil Exchange. Tim
sales amounted to nearly 1,000,000 barrels,
almost ns largo its yesterday, when they
reached 1,102,000. Theopening price was 0?
cents. A quick advance to 00 cunts was re-
corded, then a decline to OSJtf cents. This
was followed by an advance to SI. but an-
other decline succeeded, the market closing
at 00*4 cents, Tho market is in a very un-
settledcondition, and an excited time Is an-
ticipated tomorrow. Tim bears have organ-
ized u strong movement to depress thu
price, mid are conlideiit they will succeed.Tim bulls say they wilt force the price to 51
or over tomorrow. Several /Inns are re-
ported shaky. Tim day was mi eventful one
also in this all regions. Many failures arc
looked forbefore the Hurry is over.

VERIFICATION OF A DREAM.
Spitiai Ditpateh to Th« Chicago Tribunu

Uai.timoiik, Md., Sept, in.—A singular and
terrible vurllication of a dream developed
hero to-day. For several days past Louis
Huberts, a little 7-year-old son of C'npt. it
Hubers. of tills city, bad been missing from
Ids home, The police and the parents of
thechild searched for him everywhere but
without success until to-day. Lust night
the father of the missing boy dreamt that
ids son was drowned near a particular
wharf on the south side of the harbor. Ihe
dream so vividly Impressed him that today
lie hud the water dragged, amt, sure enough,
found the hotly of Ids child. Oapt. Huberts
testilied to the strange coincidence ot the
Coroner's inquest over the remains of (he
child.

STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Hostox, Kept. Hl—Arrived, Austrian,

Ohisgow.
Laiink, Sept 14.—Arrived, (ho State of

Pennsylvania, from New York.
London, Sept lA—The Australia, from

Huston, and the California, Donau. Amster-
dam, from New York, have arrived out.

Catching lias* In a HammoeU.
LiHihgton IS- r.) /frpuWlcm.

.

,
On Wednesday and Thursday evenings of lost

week lUero was a curious scene witnessed on
Cuiivsui Lake. M. 1,. Forsyth and bis family,
and Edward Uuttorway and bis alitor were stay-
ingat Walton, and on Wednesday evening some
of tbu party placed a lump witha relloutur upon
tbe bow of tbe boat lor the novelty and con-

vonlcoco of having a lamp while rowing, andwere amazed by the curloun antics of the boss
and pickerel, which commenced Jumping all
around them, and one two pound black bossactually Jumped Into the boat. On the nextevening the experiment was renewed, and n
hammock fastened to a polo Inin which fourlarge hius Jumped, nno weighing four pounds,i hose who witnessed the novel exhibition wero
greatlyexcited, barge pickerel and bass leapedfully six feet from the water, and skimmed a
dlsinueo of a rod op mure before disappearing.Ihpy camoup in all directions, some of tbftm
striking violently ibo bottom and sides of tbaboat, and some being at a distance of severalrods.

CANADA,
“RELIGIOUS TRAMPft.”

Bptetat UltpoUli to 7k* CMeaoo THtanc.
Toiionto, Sept, Id.—Apropos of Katin*O'Connor's lectures, Father Kgnii, of Ux-

bridge, a town near Toronto, has been writ-
ing lo the papers against patronizing “re-
ligions tramps’* who discourseon the abom-
inations of Uoman Catholicism. Ho says he
had been laboring under the fond delusion
that religious bigotry was dead, but that he
Jlmls thatIt Is only a delusion after all. He
declares that It is really humiliating for
Catholics to bo from tunc to time subjected
lo Urn scorn which thesevagrnntscltclt before
audiences of their Protestant neighbors,
whose esteem and good-will they would wish
to cultivate and cherish. Ho asks, “Why
Is It thatrespectable people, and oven clergy-
men whom we thought wero liberal, lend
themselves to the stirring up of religiousstrife'.* Whathave wo done or wlmt aro wo
doing to meritnlllbis? Andlf we have notby want of due consideration for the feelingsof our Protestant citizens merited It, why
then wantonly Insult us by ridiculing andlampooning what wu venerate and holdsacred'/”

OTTAWA NEWS.
dpteiat Dupatch to TTir Chicago TVibunr.

Ottawa, Sept, in.—Notice is given In the
oflicinl Gazette that the Dundee Lauded In-
vestment (limited) will apply next session
for un act ennbing It to hold and convey real
property within the Dominionof Canada.

Also that an application will bo made for
an act to Incorporate a company for the pur-
pose of constructing n lino of railway from a
point on the Canada Pacific Hallway, at or
near Portage la Pralre, in tbe Province n£
Manitoba, running thence In u northwester-
ly direction to a point nt or near the forksofthe Saskatchewan, with power to construct n
branch lo a southerly direction lo the main
line of the Canada Pacllic Hallway, and with
power also tobuildand run tramways, steam-
ers, and barges In connection with tbe said
line of railway.The bank statement published show’s:Capital authorized, 800,200,500; capital sub-
scribed, SSS.4&V&I; capital paid up. 853,0711,-710.05; notes in circulation, 827,154,970.44:total liabilities, 5UM,712,157.88: assets, SUN,-
35Ti.Tiri.82.The Department of Marine and Fisheries
have issued their fourth annual list of ailthe
vessels on register in the Dominion, show-
ing tonnage, age. class, etc. The total ton-
nage slmws a slight decrease as compared
with 187U.

Nova Scotia farmers believe that the cat-
tledisease is caused by a large yellow weed
called by them the "stinking willow," which
abounds in Nova Scotia, especially in the vi-cinity ofPlcloo.

A OIfASTLV SIGHT.
Social XUipotch to The Chicago Tribune.

St. Catharines, Out., Sept. 13.—Readers
ofTim Tin hunk will remember the account
of the suicide of Crlmlnen, a Torontian, at
Niagara lately, after leaving a letter behind
him full of crazy accusations of all kinds
against priests and relatives. His body lias
since come to Uio surface, ami is visible in
Uie water below tho falls on tho Canadian
side of Uio river. It is caught in an eddy,
and an eye-witness describes it as whirling
round and round in tho water, nowup, now
down, presenting a horrible sight, tho legs
and arms swinging about midbobbing hereamt
there. It is asserted Uiat the remains could
be easily secured from the Canadian shore,but that theClifton authorities refuse to have
anything to do in the matter, inasmuch as
they would probably have to go to theox-
Senso of burying Uio body if they tookit out.

leauwhilu thomiserable corpse is tho centre
of attraction for hundreds of peoule. and is
for Uio time being one of the celebrities ofNiagara, except that no charge Is made fur a
glimpse at it.

MONTREAL NEWS.
Special Ditpalch to Th* Chicago TV(bun*.

Montukal, Sept 13.—As nnEnglish-speak-
ing witness from tho country was about to
bo sworn in the Court here, ho was asked if lie
knew the nature of an oath, end tio frankly
admitted Unit ho did not, nor did lie know
anything, ho said, about the Bible. On being
asked to point out a Bibio from amongst
oilierbooks, ho pointed to the court register.

Thu Rev. B. 13. Usher, M. D. t of the Re-
formed Church of England, is to be the
Bishop of iho denomination in Canada.

Anew Trupplst monastery hasbeen conse-
crated at Oka. it is the first in Canada.

The City of Montreal, which has shown
itself alive to the Imnortant electrical devel-
opment of the age, being the first city in
America to illumine Its harbor with the
electric light is also likely to bo tho Hrst city
this side of the Atlantic to apply electricity
to railway purposes. The Canadian Electric
Light Comnnny has ordered the necessary
apparatus imm Baris, and will shortly ex-
periment upon lighting a street car.

MONTREAL ITEMS,
fractal DUpatcfi to The Chicago TVttun*.

Montukau Sept. Id.—Messrs. Sells, father
and son, were committed for trial here today
for llbeiou domes Baxter.

Tho Dominion Government today pur-
chased hero £300.000 pounds of exchange on
London from the Bank of Montreal, theMerchants' Bank, ami Molsun’sBunk.

BELLEVILLE,
ffprctal Dispatch to Tht Chicago Tribune,

Bki.i.i:vii.u;, Sept, 13.—Thuscare produced
by the horse epidemic hero Ims almost sub-
sided. Thudoctors seem to have tbo disease
well in hand.

Fifteen practical gold miners passed
through here on route from New York to
Wudoctbo other day.

OBITUARY.
Special Ditpateh to Tht Chicago Tribunt.

Hamilton, Sept, 13.—Mr. William Mitch-
ell, for some time UnitedStates Vice-Consul
at Hamilton, is dead. He was a veteran of
thu Civil War.and had endured many hard-
ships during Us several campaigns. Atone
Hum he was conlined as prisoner at Ander-
souvlUe.

FIREMEN.
Kicir.Mo.sn, Vn„ Sept, la,—The Association

ot Firo Engineers held Ha ninth mutual con-
vention today. Mayor Carrington delivered
ntt address of welcome. (1. Watt Taylor, of
JUdmioiul, was elected President of the us*
yochiiion for the next year. Among the
Vice-Presidents are John (Jarcoy of Toledo,
•I. 1). Paige of Joliet, Thomas O'Nellof Kala-
mazoo. J. (5. Pcmlograst of Indianapolis, 11.
Clay Sexton of St. Louis, Joseph Linker of
Cincinnati, and William Stockwell of Nash-
ville. Harry 11111. of Cincinnati, wus chosen
Seerutary. Justas the tiro department was
about topass in review before the associa-
tion the men wore called to the work nt re*
covering the dead and rescuing the wounded
from the wreck of the fallen railroad build-
ing. Thechiefs used the calamity to point
out the danger otinsecure buildings and in-
eilectlvo building laws.

INDIGNANT STUDENTS.
Spirlat 10 TA< Chicago IViiun*.

Madison, Wls., Sept. Hi.—Two hundred
students held an organization meeting to-
night and resolved toresist the clforts of tiie
Hegentsof (he State University to charge
them $4 for incidental expenses. The »tu-
ilenls claim that the University is a free in-
siiliillun, mid cannot legally make uuy
charges. They have contributed money to
contest the matter In the courts. The He-
gents say that SW.OOd of their funds are not
available, ami theyare coin)hdled to make
the assessments. Theactum of thestudents
will injure the Institution.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Sprtlal IKipiUh (a Hi* Chicago TWbuni,

Uum.iNUTus, la.. Sept Hi.—The Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society ot the Methodist
Episcopal Church, Seventh District, con-
vened in the First MethodistChurch in tills
city, today witha fair attendance. 'I he day’s
proceedings consisted in addresses by vari-
ous membersand devotionalexercises.
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